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:H- - vellow fever at Jacksonville, Whig at Dunsville, Va., is responsi- - Mr. Will Peet left to-da- v on a visit A NEW BROOM!.tit : I

rat Manatee.- -
i ,..nr lit-- ca-- es we ior the following description of a 10 " arrenton.-i.ij r'" f f Ii C'

1 . '! "r x-- -. .!,i.rv i,n the .Missouri iy racmc

Why Not? j

If it is found impracticable to
build'a hospital-- , just now, why not
rent a suitable building and let the
good work go on ? The successful
operation of a hospital in a rented
building miht j stimulate some of

those who advertise least growl most
Not a professional card, not a ware-
house card, but one bank advertise- - j

ment out of four, but two dry goods !

stores advertising, not a single gro--
j

eery store, and yet our merchants s

complain of dull times. Whose fault i

wnopping specimen ot humanitv : U1 'J- - - --Manmnir went down toSloop capsized
i

'M -- t"!eii.
r 1 1 .'. "

"Several Ivalion to-da- y.days ago your correspondent saw
( J 'el., aim ne pcmoii -- - r .M.; mau Migiuia.. .ii. uves w . ii. i arooroutjh was on

ZL f?7Ky-- F011? ,near the noon train to-da- v. THE OLD ADAGE,is
-- .M;.it) building ot Wells College,

"n .;v Y'-'rk- . detroyed by lire; loss

pr. i:tr;itM'n- -'Wing made to rebuild.
our good people to contribute to the ! is it ? Wouldn't water run up hill J

three hundred and pounds, his i rS . J. liilnier Werner. We retire t building fund of this worthy cause.shoes were eighteen inches long, and from to kani, is worse to-da- vi

I Ii'iiV"'1 like it is when you weigh all the suf-- ! A JN CW UrOOm Sweeps CleaD,
iround imr?"c uaac ut .wnsi u iiu oi linger, he measured n

twelve inches. Mr h' S" ar.ker ofGraham, passedHe is a fannerand does the F

quarantined against
i'v( iron mines in Pitts- -

( onressnian Breckin- -
rw

If our merchant.'work of two. men. His name is Pick Nelson." aown tn road yesterday. will wake up

Tin: I'laxt renews its proposition to
pay the rent for one year if the other
conditions for its successful prosecu-
tion are complied with. Let us have
the hospital. !

at tl ici --ur. ami irs. k. l. uox Have re- -
is being strikingly illustrated
neat and attractive

urther respite in
Senators Yoor--

,,. rl..'i,,uiniatetl.

MtHrc refill a telecram irom Chicago says : turned from a visit" to Oxford.
l.Tt r T . . ..i nomas Ji. Jlaines. t he a prw pf:m t- - A r r r rr .i iI'lutltT :ur! Governor Coleman at

in- - cashier of thp Xt,'r,t, nnA v"tw" " - ", ivaieign, was XV. C. T. U. lSe-Orraiiiz- c(l. 1VTEW STORE

and invest a few .dollars in printers
ink and cease crying dull times, but
follow the lead of The l'LAXTand talk
prosperous .times, ''good old times,"
as Bag Styron would say, our word
for it, the good feeling would prove
contagious, customers would become
more plentiful, merchants would bp--

Una railroad, was arrested earlv this morn- - v "1C lo-ua- y.
, Ul'. A number of ladies assembled in
,:,)H()KIAL "lUtlEFS. jng at ;8o Michigan Avenue, where he has Miss Fannie Burkhead passed! thereidiboardiner sornp t mp with ;f0 n,i Hi,n,.i, i .,i 4 i ... 1. 4

nff-roomof- t-p l oungAMen b
v J "jmmii iuiiiaiu iw-uit- v, :Jiiir iui.:i,i I hcr Hi, i ..,..1 ..I i.l . I ... o o Christian Association yesterday even

,;r :,t ILide Ldi Tuesday anc ti, 3 iT: i: " "",lJ itaieign.
' I.I o -- " j" voiucm, uic laiiroati. iren ar--

Itev. and' Mrs. II. T. Darnall rereste, Haines was alifintJ ti 1pm vp fur f!l- -
. ..lav of next weekin come more cheerful and we would JOHNSON & QOODWIN

nil sei that thp nnnortnnitv b:i bon 1
waukee." turned to-da- y from their trin to

ing, and qd the Durham
branch of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, which was aban-
doned some six months ago.. The
following officers were elected :

j IBlowing Rock."Haines" was not cashier of theil(Ui;,,i: John 15. (Joudkn was rc
i UDOii us air the time, but we hadtil . w

t,:,i;it. l b thedeorgia Democratic Atlantic orth Carolina railroad, Mr. XV. II. Suinmciell returned to failed to improve it. Much in the tm 1 arr,sl1 wm-t- , m rear of Cheek's
situation can be relieved bv adver- - furniture store, opixisite Parrish'sbut was' agent of one of the small day Irom an extended visit to the:,: i'ii!it'iit ion.
. a a aaaaltising in 1 he Plant, thus letting the warehouse,stations near New lWn . Tf wp u mion section.

li.viiiiK'.i'f: and speaking at Lees- - public know where to get what thevmistake not, his name is Ilines in- - liichard Baltic, of the Nricn '

stead of Haines. It sms thnt. h Vberwr, panl us a call this mormii jc7lyda HIGH PRICES-HAV- E BEEN,
,

W ake county, Mr.
;, (i!ceji, of Durham will be one
i,r Micakcrs.

ne was returning irom the western
SWEPT IN THE GUTTERS

ha,l bought a lac quantity of wa- -

termelons last vear from the farmers . BUSINESS NOTICES.

Miss C. Hunter Sfouthgate, Presi-
dent.". I j

Mrs. H. N. Snbw, Vice-Presiden- t.

Mrs. George Taylor, Secretary.
Mrs. L. V. Grissom, Correspond-

ing Secretary, t I

Mrs. W. F. Ellis, Treasurer.
The constitution of the National

AY". C. T. U. was adopted. Meetings
will be held in the place above named
every Thursday eyening, at ( o'clock.
All ladies interested' in the temper-
ance work are invited to join this
association. !

. : . ' ai . , t i)i.t.. i. i
11,1 1 1 1 l I XT . ,. .'ll.w UlltH till A I !.. V 11.1! TO STAY,

,. , , . , r , 1.11.1111; llfl m.mu , .i 1 v,u . iv riie Inimitable Whitaker receives frtli(filed 111 puuing uie cuijui upun mm .uien bKippeu. ueieam f. Webb, left yesterday afternoon grmvnes by nearly every train. Call and and don't i u for'et it Our supplyfor her home in Ohio.m Kaleigh. 11a r ha ! that rresiuent Bryan has been pet see his store. "A iiukK'I of neatm-ss.- '
I , . 1 .A sistent in his elforts to catch themivs ai ui(! C(;nier,1V, Mr. Geo. A. Chickering, the cour Carload of prime white Corn orrascal. teous traveling representative ofaccounts the Plumedr i.a-- t

to-da- y by V. J. Wyatt v Co.

(iranite! (iranite! Whitakrr & HulinMessrs. Hershberg Bros. Holland
TOWN TALK.idit ..had not arrived in New to Keccive OurGetting1 Kcariyi have made special arrangements, to furnish

(iranite at the lowest price ever luard of for
er, Baltimore, was in town to-da- r.

Mr. L. II. Castex, one of Golds- -
rk ;md there was great disappoint- - Durham must have a co-ope- ra

isitors. !

A meeting wa,s held at Tin: Plantamong his as- - I oro s leading merchants, was on thetive cotton factory.ul over the delay
.lilt.'d admirers.''-

good, hard (iranite (this is the alislury), the
hardest in the State. We rem furnish it
cheaper than the soft sandstone. Estimatesoffice yesterday afternoon for the pur

--Third --party county nominating west-boun- d train yesterday afternoon,
pose of arranging for the visit of theen route for a visit to Statesville and

Fresh and Staple Groceries,

CANNED FRUITS, CONFEC-

TIONERIES, TOBACCO,

CIGARS, &C.,

cannot be ex lied for either variety
or price.

convention w.

L'iik 1'i.ant favors the holding of
on all kinds of stone work.

In their marble department they are turn-
ing out some I eanti fid monuments and tablets.

Inter-Stat- e Farmers: Association to
Durham on the '2:d instant.r,,,n.,.i',(!ii .,C (I,.. V,nti '-

Ml are invited to examine their work.The object of the meeting was exiiiDcratic Club at Moreliead Au- -

Go to the speaking, at Lock-hart- 's

warehouse to-nig- ht.

Work for the success of the
Democratic county ticket.

Asheville.
Mr. S. XV. Ilolman and Mrs. Q. E.

Bawls left yesterday afternoon for
Lancaster, Mass., upon the sad mis-
sion of attending the funeral of their

plained by Mr. .1. S.fCarr..
JtJ'.'th,"Mr. Chairman" Whitaker FIRSTMr. E. .1. Parrish presided and

lit' COaitrary notwithstandingI Messrs. Hacknev and Whitaker acted
as Secretaries. I I

v to n.uu iiiiu uic KUimiwi,..uis- - llllltinll M,.t, i:i:,fl.tl. U,.l... 1.,.
1. play of the meteoric showers will ; , Tlllll.J,ot. 11;m.11:nt(.

iiuiiimii,
Ml. T,4,

hiiu
ilai rri'snlent has signed the We also have a large stock ofOn motion the Chairman appointedtake place., to-nigh- t. Watch for it
i'''-ill-

c niihlie buihlimr bill. How man and Mrs. Bawls were joined at
NATIONAL BAM

OP DURHAM !

Ounrterlv mppfino-n- t Cnrroh 11 rrdi a committee of five to make; all nec-
essary arrangements ami to go to(Jreensboro bv their sister, Mrs. (J.lore he will have the pleasure next Sunday. Bev. Dr. W. S. Black, XJX37-- G-oo- ds

E. AVebb.
:m:ig the Durham publk- - build- - the Presiding Elder, expects to be Baleigh and escort 'the delegates to

Durham. j f

The following were constituted the
committee: Messrs. HJeo. XV. Watts,

'ill' When hum sueeeec s ieb-LOiese-
nt.

T
Mr. James Southgato is domiciled

at the Trout Brook House, Pine Hill,
New York. He" is climbing the Cats-kil- l

mountains at. the rate of 1" to 20

will have a showing. We make our politest bow toi;ihs we
Chartered Nov. 9th, 1887.

Capital, $100,000.00.Mrs. Hopkins for the largest peaches
i vi itv other, .state hnds it to be that we have seen this season. They miles each day. His physical condi

advantage to encourage thehvere ow11 1,1 her garden in Dur- -
tion, his many friends in Durham

CLOTHING,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c,

which will be swept out regardless of
price.

MR. PAUL NORWOOD

ham. :

orricKitK:
J. s. ( Altla. Ir HilD t.
C. S. 11RYAN Vi..-I'ri.l.- ul.

LEO. P. IIEAKTT Car-liit--

CHAS. A. JoKbAN 1. ll. r.

M ii s Democratic Clubs, and and fnrouirhout the State will 1m
j-

iily ho, hut the most honorable iuu man), u.ihb urn; nave uu )lw,j;C lOleaill, IS VCl'V inUCll 1111

ousiness mere congregate upon me proved.if ii iw nun f the several States es- -
piatiorm upon me arrival oi trains.

U a privilege to attend the sit- - Lt IS annoying to those. Who have Tlie Plant Lnveil (!:es:n-.lm- t I?nnw

J. S. Carr, E. 0. Hackney, II. A.
Beams and .1. B.' Whitaker, Jr.

A meeting of the' committee was
held this morning and it was decided
to give a big barbecue to our visitors.
Mr. II. A. Beams was appointed to
receive bids for. furnishing the lay
out. ; !

.!!

Mr. E. C. Hackney was appointed
to solicit subscriptions to defray nec-
essary expenses. I Air. J. S. Carr, who
was present, headed the list with S'Jo.

Mr. W. G. Burkhead was selected
to deliver an address of welcome.

The committee adjourned to meet

DIItKCTOHS:
"I these conventions and make business there More. J. S. Carr, K.J. Tarrifh.

('. S. ISryan.
T. 1. JolK-H- .

4. W. Wallor
A. 11. St.Wf.
Jas. A. l!rjn

:u The community needs not be told W. W. Kulli r.
II. X. Snow.'dresses, why is it that Mr. Kev. .,J. D. Buie, of the North
J. T. Mallory,upon which side the' Plant fought in

is with us and will be pleased to have
his many friends call on him, and
will take pleasure in serving them in

Carolina Lonlerence M. i. L hurch,them' ' ' ' " V . . ... , , . . , . 1.1 1 j a 1 " 1 A - r !

v.rti.r... ..i:.. - South, wi l address the Prohibition the late iTonioition campaign, l lie
'lllV 'Ollllll ,- , ! ii i i r. , i-

-
7 ... rp..lCluo in their hall to-nig- ht. 1 he pub- - unie .te, nih i ust ie,aiueu ojijior we 1h-- to annouiHt to the i.ui.iie that an-- the future :is he has done m the past.... ... l.. r.. .... : i i r I :.. .1... I

HK Wiln, ;.,,.- lie. is invited to be oresent. tune, Out now very unwise. 1 hen noMessaiyeru 1 1 - n in states I , -- .. in Rum wni in-.-
, aim mil in- - umiii'i iii iiiv

"l'arrish BuiMinj;."' lVixms
will ireK.'iit tlu in tothf IUhipI oftl. Hnn S. S, The banner of the Durham Pro- - election was pending the question

Cox will most . ., ... , , . , l at 11 o clock, next Monday, morning.was stripped oi an political bias oi
he hihitioii ciu o. was untuned tmsai- -y present and address tliq

JOHNSON & GOODWIN.
anj.'1'Mf

DO YOU

Iire Urs through our Chivr every Tiwslay anl
Friday.

IVrsons k'iositinc monies anl reeeiviiujeerti-fieate- s

of leMsit then? for, ruiiiiiiiK tix or twelve
months, will receive interest thereon at the rale

ternoon," witliout ceremony, lt isn ot the Wing Men sDem- - suspended from a horizontal pole at- -
of 4 ier cent. jer annum.io assemble at More- - tached to the top ot the Duke build- -

1 !ty, August 20th. Won't ing on Main street.

Failed oi' the Opportunity.
This morning a lady inquired in

our presence, "1 iwohder where I can
purchase four dozen jelly glasses,
or where can I lindj glass jars to put
up peaches in." Ah, madam, we

PROPOSE TO BOIL'r, :ik the hearts of "Mr. Chair- - Rev. W. M. Kobey, D. D., of the

We are I'l-tjare- In d Jiaiikiny in AU its l)t
i time ids. Cit'l'i'Jiotis, Ij an. D'sromd

ami JhjKisit.

Knowing the wants of the community csl hor- -

coloring and was fought purely as a
moral question. AW the interest of
good government the retention in
favor of the Democratic party, which
in the opinion of The Plant means
everything to the people of the South,
is at stake. We have no choice.
We are Democrats. While we loved
Caesar, we love Borne more. We have
stood for Prohibition, but when we
see plainly that to' maintain the prin

a 1Whitaker nwl tlw TJoioJrrh North . Carolina Conterence M. L
HVlt,ll , . (....il ... 1 4 .A ft.

oughly as we !, we will emleavor to seivcMhe
- 'IVi.i "jnurcn, coum, aim iasior m ol.

We

had ! lhey can t go. Vau Church, Goldsboro, will ad- - thought as we mused to ourselves, if
' "ta 1w anu get along with- - dress the people of Durham in Stokes

TO

it
to

)

sell!

ttrr

oth
any ot our merchants keep such
articles, they fail of enterprise enough
to advertise them, .and that too in

ome one wrote : "I am Hall, next Thursday night, on the

juiblie a.slilerally as eireuuistaiiees will ajliniL

T. W. VAUGHAN, PhTG"

Prescnntioii Dnisrist
subject of National Prohibition.tr,"an than old.Grant.'

THE DURHAM -

.ash, C::; li MTg k
ciples of the Third party during5 theTyrtl nfttn ' o I x'rrf i o r t- - rr f l ! . '1 1 a. ' a. 1 a. the very height of the season for the

use of such things, j No, the majorityi.diu Liiu ucn ciu ii Moouivui oi a inreaiiik V - i .,' peiKianey general election,' i oil f -- . i m r i i ... i" i i i - . ... - .
i , tu ui y esieruay ot Messrs. jonnson cv uoouwin, wno Cinnr the-welfar- and success of the preier to sit around and talk dullne investigations of the com- - have recently opened a stock ot gen- - Democratic party, avc don't know LUtimes, lt they should risk an adver ANNOUNCEtongress into the immnrm. ercd merchandise in one ot the new wiiat it is to hesitate. There can be tisement in a live 'paper, some cus DURHAM, N. C.

tomer might presume to call, and That they are prepared to take con
'jUet devpln,l stores on Parrish street, just across but two parties'. The Third, in gen

t.ueveiul)eu a from Parrish's warehouse. After you oral politics, is a fallacy and a snarein,"hJ interesting evidence, have read what they have to say . Z '"I'pa thereby break their sweet rest and at
tracts for Buildings of any size, inthe same time take from them theit now; Ulnars is that well and what andplaced, then go see they keep Ave vou Goiii" to Build? SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN

--TO-
opportunity of crying dull timesUl: :t't ami contented labor has how cheap they are ottering their All ucce.ftil oust ne,s mm make it a' and

Wood or Brick, from the plainest and
cheapest to the finest and most elal-orat- e,

at

We refer with pleasure to the ad-

vertisement of the Durham Sash,is systematically driven gods- - rule to advertise more largely during
P PRESCRIPTIONSHYSICIAKSthe chean labor whiVh 1oJ Riiilrnml I'llllior. lull times than at any other perujd.Door and Blind Manufacturing Co.,, a oivo mio

lll'ruwn .upon nnr t,i,.,-- ., : Tho piin'tnn dm Iranian dVes the which .appears in Thk Plant to-da- y. That is the object of advertising to
make business, so that when businessl'a ivw months The following railroad rumor .: "We learn This establishment is well equipped

'isiint.,;.,-..-
.:

"'. ,
manner

. thnt n. nronosition is under consid- - with the latest improved labor-sav- - is good there is not so much a neces
- siuon is known. Wei i... u ...ani o.,ti;f;ni, innr mnohinprv and it. is nstnnishinor sity for advertising.? Men who make

H urt ot" tl i i , , eraiiou uy uic wuuwutuuiiunura --b - v . 7, v r .
.iyr brokers who iiiv i .i. i n,,j, v.: tn epp hnw raindlv the work is pxp- -

Plans and estimates cheerfully furn-

ished and contracts solicited at home
or abroad.

A COMPETENT CLERICAL
FORCE OF RELIABLE

DRUGGISTS
--TO-

v V IO pXWUU. IOC 1'uui.uii aim ly 11v.11- - -- t"--j -
.

- tin y would cattle; of the bur road from Durham to Dunn cuted. The Company is now pre-intere- st;

of the false tire- - anefconnect there, with the Atlantic pared to take contracts for all kind
rsunr which iinnr-,- .:J Coast system by means ot an exten- - ot buiidingsana certainly ineir su Oar plant is equipped with llie

latest improved labor-savin- g ma--Red m...
1 ia""Jlca,lLinnnf Clinton bmneb rn.id to nenor facilities warrant them in.nit.

V naminc very low prices. The hand

our Stewarts, our YV annamakers, our
Hembolds and and such like, adver-
tise all the time. It would be contrary
to the laws of trade if business was
not extraordinarily dull with our
merchants and others of our trades
people. Consult j the advertising
columns of The PiUnt, the best me-
dium in the town,:and see how few
are making overtures for trade. We
speak without knowing of a certainty,

sea from poverty Dunn Let her g0 Qallager."
COMPOUND PRESCRIPTIONS chinery and we are prepared to fur- -pauperism here; ofasys some residence being erected for Mr.

W. Duke will give an idea of what
as

xe as the coolie trade Speaking To-Nig- ht. AND FILL ALL ORDERS. nish Sash, Doors, Blinds, and all
Imui, and niorallv bad The citizens of Durham are re-- they can do in the way ot buildingas as1

slave Tr.,.1,, - minded of the public meeting of the ornamental dwellings. They are kinds of Builders Supplies at prices
that cannot be beat auglO-dt- fMnful tor

" AInca 11 Young Men's Democratic Club, at-aJ-so doing much of the woodwork
vt t

"
. ' of tue deepest Lockhart's warehouse to-nig- ht. Mr. upon the extension to the factory of

"specia l v n : ..." wr n t..i.i. i .:n u r fk.U Cn Pf Tf iah irnni
Fancy ul Toilet

.
Articles,

Cigars and Tobaccos,
h n.i - illllSi WO- - V . Lt. XUrAlJeau mil liiiiic uic . iuar, k-- w al tuu "aiu E. FOSTER NEWKIRK,
r"1 work for warrps Tb a' oneninpr speech and will probably a house built or want any parts of a
i; deserves rrp,!; :i - n . be followed bv others. Everybodv house call on or address the Durham

but we believe that trade is better
with Ellis, at the ! Emporium, with
Messrs. Jones & Lyon, with clever
Dick Blacknall, with accommodating
Parry Vaughan, with Mr. John T.
Womble, and our friend little Charlie
Taylor, than with other houses in
similarlines. Ourjudgment is that

Soda and Mineral Waters. OPTICIAN!VU1 nietbn.l-- . i IS COruiailV nivncu tu aiicuu. iitL i uojii, i'uui "im iuuiaiiii.ui
I Vl I . Iand we ieel tilpre ,e a Drr turn out of our voters ing Com pan Their works are loirom tlu "We welcome all and will treat 3 oncated in the western part of theinquiry good must to hear the issues of the campaign Room No. IS Hotel Cumeokv.or rice:

augl-tlli- urighttown, near Main Street Church.discussed.


